<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 20</th>
<th>Tuesday 21</th>
<th>Wednesday 22</th>
<th>Thursday 23</th>
<th>Friday 24</th>
<th>Saturday 25</th>
<th>Sunday 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **08:00** | Kayak & Snorkeling Los Arcos  
Experience Required  
2.5 Hrs. Age / Edad 12+ Reservation Required | Kayak & Snorkeling Los Arcos  
Experience Required  
2.5 Hrs. Age / Edad 12+ Reservation Required | Kayak & Snorkeling Los Arcos  
Experience Required  
2.5 Hrs. Age / Edad 12+ Reservation Required | Kayak & Snorkeling Los Arcos  
Experience Required  
2.5 Hrs. Age / Edad 12+ Reservation Required | Kayak & Snorkeling Los Arcos  
Experience Required  
2.5 Hrs. Age / Edad 12+ Reservation Required | Kayak & Snorkeling Los Arcos  
Experience Required  
2.5 Hrs. Age / Edad 12+ Reservation Required |
| **08:50** | Kundalini Yoga Class  
At the Beach  
Meeting Point - At the beach | | | | | |
| **09:00** | | | | | | |
| **10:00** | Spanish Lessons  
Clase de Español  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | Spanish Lessons  
Clase de Español  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | Spanish Lessons  
Clase de Español  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | | | |
| **10:10** | Senderismo AVANZADO  
Hiking ADVANCED Mountain, Waterfall & River 2.5 Hrs.  
Meeting Point - Lobby Mousai | Excursion a la Cascada  
Hike to the Waterfall  
INTERMEDIATE / 2 Hrs.  
Meeting Point - Lobby Mousai | Senderismo AVANZADO  
Hiking ADVANCED Mountain, Waterfall & River 2.5 Hrs.  
Meeting Point - Lobby Mousai | Excursion a la Cascada  
Hike to the Waterfall  
INTERMEDIATE / 2 Hrs.  
Meeting Point - Lobby Mousai | Excursion a la Cascada  
Hike to the Waterfall  
INTERMEDIATE / 2 Hrs.  
Meeting Point - Lobby Mousai | Senderismo AVANZADO  
Hiking ADVANCED Mountain, Waterfall & River 2.5 Hrs.  
Meeting Point - Lobby Mousai |
| **12:00** | | | * Pool Grill Service  
Hamburgers & Hot Dogs  
By the Beach Pool | * Catch of the day  
Pesca del día  
At The Beach | | * Pool Grill Service  
Hamburgers & BBQ Ribs  
By the Beach Pool |
| **13:00** | Expo Salsas  
By the Beach Pool | | | | | Emergency Corner Cocostand  
At The Roof Top 12:00 Hrs. |
| **16:00** | Squash  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | Horseshoes Game  
Juego de Herraduras  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | Horseshoes Game  
Juego de Herraduras  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | Horseshoes Game  
Juego de Herraduras  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | Horseshoes Game  
Juego de Herraduras  
Meeting Point - Lobby GB | |
| **19:00** | Members Cocktail  
Cocktail para Socios  
At 17:00 Hrs. | | | | | * Italian Buffet  
Reservation Required  
By the beach pool |

*These activities have a fee. Reservations are required. Ext. 5604, 5608, 5609*